
Summon
III Hi ririull Court i.f Ilia Htal of

in id.ii (ur rui kmiiitu t'umitj.
raiu iiuiiiH, iiaiNiin.

.

Mia Ida i ( !. IMninliiil.
In Hi nam if HUl.i id Hnn'iii,

ui mitt ln'ii'lic r"i"iii iii ain'ar aii.1

t,miT llm i imiilallil lllnl atfdlllM
mi III III alxitn "iitllli'.l latian nil i,r

Ih'Iiii Dm J'Mli ilar i'l HiiliillllM'r,

die, Ik Inn iikw nlti'il in id nrih'r
1,1 illMIl allnil n( lllU Ullllllllllll tll'l
Ui ' I In In; nun ii lli.ui alt uri'li frnm
lliii iUI nf flral imlilli allim ill llil un

mi', n. I If )ini full In an inr ainl

aimoi r, fur m ttiil llii ri'iif, Dm lliilllf
oii apiiiy in Hi null fur id ri'liil

n. )i ( fur III In'f riliiiUlhl, lo all:
I hat ili fi ikI iiiI. Mi l lu II I ha

I." nqillH-i- l lu pay In plllltlll
HI, Iii JO ilar from Hi ilulu of d

iini lnrlii, llin urn of I 1m!i i'i l'

ii'umni nf hikI iIh IiikIiiIIiiii'IiI and

lnlriil mi Dial iitIiiIii inullail rn
(, ii . I Inlii by i. f. H'IjiiI oil I '!. I,

i''IJ for Hi ii Innllii'.i"! loilmr of lnl
M link IJiihk, 114 111 13 fui'l oil
1 ...11, If roail an. I 370 4 II K fl I In

Hi. In Clm a.unan coiiiilv, Ori'K'i.i.l

..illi.r llli all 11 ni'u 1.1 Inn' llii-r.- i

on. ami In ami of li'T fall' Hi' lu an pay
,ii. iim ainl liiti'n, tin' ili'fi'ii.laiil.

Hint all tlnititt rl.iliim through or nmli-- r

lirr, I. ii f.irrn r f..n'. I... . of all iIkIiI.

Ml, ralalo lull or I ill K't lu ami lo
ull 1 M'liiTi)., for In'! mala ami ilia

liiirm.iiH'iila In ii'ln mi l lur am Ii oilier
-- 11. 1 further ri'Hi'f in Hi" I'oiirl

i.i'iua mii'l
Tlila aumimiii la i'iii'lili'. by nr. I'"

I II111 linn. J. t. Cami'lii ll, JiiiIku of

llu' Inii riilllli'il in. lit, (luli'.l A M(

ti. 111. diri'.liMK lliul 1'nlill. allim It
lllll'li' lU l I lllll.HH IhtikIiIi.

.." of Aral piililli allim Auk I.
I'iIiI.

I lain of l.i'l P'llill. allnil, Hi-l'-

IH!
I.. W MUTIIKWH.
Allium- - d.r I'lnlnllf r.

"tiiul.i'r of I'limiiiiTi . I'oillaiiil,
lirrKnn.

lummonl.

Ill Hi Clnull (' ( of I li- - HI ale of

liM'k'on. fur tlm co'iiH) of Clackamas
Mary Cnriilln-ra- . iilalutllT, va. Km

rat V. Hanln. Katolla K Halilo, Ilia will',

l". tj. Kwiri, Lena II llnevea. Ilia

aid', d.'f.ii.luiila, ami T. A Wllllumi
ami J. K. tllliiKi'r. partner. tlolliR

l.ualiiraa iimliT tin' Drill lianm anil

llt of Wllllama t MlnU' T. Iliti-rvn-

tiitr tli'fnmlaiila.
To RrneM Y. Hantn. Kr.tilla K. Hun

in, V.. V.. Kni'Vi-- a ami U-n- a II.

ilrfra.Iul almvp iimn-- d

In Ihit name of tlm Hint of Ori'iimi.
uu anil nirh of you at hrrchy

lo appi-a- r ami unai-- r tlm .

iniiiplaliit fill'. I nKiilift yon In Dm

alini Piilltli'il man mill ruiirl oil or
Urn :i"tli ily of Hi'i'litiirmr. lSlfi.

.in. I ir nit full Iii iipptur mill nnaui'r
tin' aji rroaai iiliiplullil. I'liillitlff W

upi'ly In I Mr nil rt fur ( lu rilli-- f aracl
l.ir In Iliu "il'l rronmimiplulnt. !

"II Thai Dm InliTtriiltiK ili'fi'inliiiita
hn.i 'i.U:iiiriil iiKiiliifl t'. ('. Itwvia
und U'liu II. U"i'i'H, hla lfi, Ii. tin'

inn of KU.ir. llli H mt ri'iil IntiT

".I frmii tlm :'.lit iy rf liminiilirr.
I Ti. tlio mm of l.'.non iittoriH'ya "
,111. ronta of a. ill uo.l k.iIi' nml Uml

iimrli'iiRK i;lvi'ii l.y nulil. Hi'oxi'H un.l

lln nioriKiirtini tu ail. I Inti'rv.nliiit
Lot M Kit it AiMillnii in

li'iinliiKa l.oilfti', In t'liu kniiiiiH coiiniy

HrrKon, !' fnii rluHi'il 11111I nuUI In lln'
11111111HT rv I'li'd nv ia mm Jin' pi

ri'i'il lliilli'. til till' I'liyilll'llt n tin1

il.iliim nml ili iiiuinln of lln' IntiTVi'ii-1m- ;

ili fi'iiilanlB. nml tli.il In rail' mil. I

I'l.'iiils.'H tirhiK nn liiHiifll. l.'iil uimiiinl
tu nav tlio lawful 111111:1a mul On

iiiuiuIh ukuIiixI mum'. Hint tin' Inlor

VflllltK lIl'fl'll.llllllH llllM' lltlll ri'l'OVlT

from riil.l Itii'M'H It II I wlfo II ili'lii'l

i iM ) inH;iiiriil for liny ovitpIiih n'
iiiulnliiK iiiuuilil on mull furi'iliiHiiri
nml inlii'. uml fur Kcrn-ru- l irlU'f.

TIiIh aiiiiimiiiiH Ih hit. oil upon ou

dy piilillrullon, piiruiilil In 1111 order
111111I1' l.y tlio linn. J. I'. Cumplii'll.

JinUu' of tlm iiliovi' riititli'il coiiit, uml

ilati'.l tlm I llil ilny of Ailuimt, I'.Mii

Tlm 1I11I11 uf III" Mini ulll t ton of
(IiIh miiniiioiiH Ih llu ISIh iluy of Au

KiiHt, I d 0. uml lln- - laxt lilt tj of puli

Hi nt Ion Ih tlm 2!Mh hiv of S.'jil imlnr.
l!MI'i.

1 i:iC ItKItT V. IIKVSDN.

Allnrnoy for IiiIitvi-iiIii- lirfi'mliinu.

Summon

In llm C'lri-iil- l Courl of tlio Stiilo nf

Ori'Kou for t'liirkunuiH County.
Ci'orKO W. AkiTH, iiluliillff, va. Annlo

1'hoinpHoti, (ni'O ) uml J. W

Tlinniimon, Imr IiiihIiuihI. ilofomlutitH

To Annlo ThompHou (ni'O Wnleli) ami
.1. W. ThotnpHon, lnr tniHliand, ilo- -

fi'iiiluntH iihovo iiiiincil:
In tlm nnmn of tlm Slnlu of UrrRon:

You are hnrdiy coininuniluil to uppcur
In llm above ontltltul court anil uituxo
on or linforc tlm Cth day of Ortobnr,
I Din, then nml thcro to uppi'iir nml

iimiwnr or othnrwlHO plnnd to tlio coin
pluint flloil In tlio above untltluil cbiiho,
ami If yon fall so to do, a docroo will
ho tnkoti nKnltiHt you for tho rollef
iloinuniliiil In hi. til complaint,
.'or a ilocrno of tlm court doclnrlmc

Iho plaintiff to be tlm ownor of the
followltiK doscrlbed real oHtato. Hltuate

In tho county of Cluclinnias und stute
of OrcRon,

That part of tho donation land claim
of William T. Matlock uml wlfo In Sec-

tion 4, In townahlp 2 houIIi of rniiKO 2

ciiat of the WllluiiieUo Morldlan,
boumleil nml doBcrlbod uh follows,

lieglnnliiR on tlio north lino of

tho farm formerly owned by C. K.

Clarko deucrlbed in deed book 97 at
piiRO 4H6 of tho deed rocordu of Clack-iitmi-

county, where Bttlil lino Is

by tho ' center lino of tlio
county road known us tho Duker's
Kerry and Mllwauklo Wugon Road;
thonco runnliiR north 08 doRrees east
.TJ.05 rods to tho ciftitcr of tho Ore-Ko- n

& Cnllfornla railroad track em-

braced In tlm rlRht of way 60 foot

wldo granted by W. T. Matlock and
Kllzubnth Matlock, his wife, to Orogon

Central Railroad company, by Oeod

datod Kebruary 17, 18C9, recorded In

llook "C" at page 2 of tho docd rec-

ords

us

of said Clacknmas county; thence
north 22 degrees west along tho center

lino of said trnct 20.04 rods; thence
north 08 degrocs oast 80 rods along

tho northerly lino of said farm; thonce
south 22 degrees east 69.47 rods;

thence Boulh 68 dogrees west 117.15

rods purullel with the northorly line
of said furm to tho renter of said coun

ty road; thence along the center
. .

line
- at- - i,

of said county road 42.!U roas 10 me;

;.' I1., '. -
I'lai of lii'KllllilllK. I Klllallllnn l'i i lm
nun or li'a.
a 11. 1 Ihal llila I II Ih l iuIi'Ihi iIimiiIu

1 ti la uiiimoiia la ai'Mnil upon you
l.y onliT of llin linn. J. I'. Campliall.
)u.Iki of Hi" a Lin f inl II If. I lourt. mil
flloa; Ilia aaliin In l iulillln'i al li aal
0111 11.11 Ii ai'ik for all amifaalt

fi li In Hi" OfiK.ui ( My KiiliTl'ila"
It A I it lillKKN, and
A II M CI KTAIN.

Allurni'a for I'lalntlff
I lull, of flral pill. Ill allnil A'IK'II Z'i

I'HU.
I lain of lull pul'lli allnil . Inl'i'l t,

1'iMl

Ill Ilin ( In nil ( null of Ilia Hlal of

llfKnil, fur I Ii" Couii'y of Claikaina
(lualai Hi liraiiiui. I'lalullff.

a

linlan Hi liraiiiui, In fi'ii'liilil

To Inullail Hi liumiii, iliifiimlulit

III Iliu nam" of llm Hint" of Ori'K'ili

oii am lii'ri'iiy ri'Mlri . lo app ar ami
anawi-- r llm roiiiplullit flli'il axullial
you In llm aliovnuiitllli"! aull In aahl
l ourt 1111 or l.i. fiim Hi 3itli day of Hep

Ifinlnr. 1 V I A. If yuu fall lo an appfar
ami auaaiir IutoIii, plaintiff will P

ply tu III loiiil for Oi'irr Kullnl
yuu a piayoil for In Hi louiplaiui
illaaolvltm Hi marrlaa- - roiitrail now

ftlallua lnlwi'in plalnlllf ami uVfi'inl

ant: Hint tilalnllrf tin kwurili'il llm
1 iiatiuly of llii'lr lo minor 1 lilliln--

ami that plaliilltT It iii'rriMl aula ou
r of lul II, lilm k U. of KoluTtaon, In

Claikaiuui Coutily, (rKou, ami alo
aiuh nlliiT riilli'f aa 1. 1 lourt di'i'iiia
proMr,

'I hiiiniiii'iia la ai'Mi-i- l upon you

t,v pul'llnitloii llwriiif mil a wi'--

for all ouai'riil I v aiu'ka In llm Ot-Ki-

City Knli-rpfl- lmpa"'r puli

llnlm.! at On'Kon City, Onitmi. purau
ant In au nr.li r iluly ininli' aii'1 t'lili-- r

! of l HiiTvlu l.y Hon. J. I'
CuiiipMI. juillt" of Hi alive louil. on
tlm lltll day of Auu.

of tlm Aral piililli atluii liiTmit la

AiiKuat IK, I9I ami lln ilut of thr
lual pulillialloii la Hfpli-inl- 'i r l'i. IU.

II. CITHON.
Atiurimy fur I'lalntlff.

rortlaml. Ori-rma- .

Summons.
Iii tlm Cln ull Court of tlm HUte of

(lriKu. for llm County of Clai kn-Ili-

V.m II. IUkkIii". plaintiff. ( II") HK
Klna, di'fi'mluut.

To Hoy al'oic iiamrd

In llm lianm of the Stale of Oregon:
You ar Imri'liy required lo appear
ami sua rr on or before Hat unlay,

Iho 1 Mil duy of bi'llMt all
wimk from the Jute of tint publlia
Hull of tbla aiiniini.ua, Ih Ami'mled
Colliplullll flli'il UKBlnsl oil III the
al.uio enlltli'il ault; and If you full

no lo appear pud answer, for unl
I li.Ti.it the plultillff will apply to llm
Court fur the rvllef prayeil lor In the
Am Ii"l Cumiiliiliil filed herein to
Mil:

Fur n il.'i i".' ilhiouMiiK tl" marrlai:e
ciiiilr.n l eilnlliiK lieti'iu plaintiff un.l

ili fi 111I1111I and for an ulmiilule ill-

oree; fur llm uimony nun rummi 01

Itoy IIIkkiiih. Jr. minor ililld. and
fur llu' alum of .u per mulith ullmniiy

for Hie mnliil me m plaintiff and
kit 1.1 minor i lil'il.

S.'iUr.' of aiinimoiiN Ih iii. 11I" iipun

t.ni l. pni.lli alli.il 'li' i. iif by utl old

ir if the lliuinral !e .1 1'. Ciimplull.
J11 Ice nf llm iii'OM' I'litllli'd court, imnli'

uml entered herein on the IMrd day of

AiiKUht. I'.Hi'i. dlrecllng that smh
be liiinle In OreKon City

a newspaper of geiieral cir-

culation piilili-.l'1'i- l In Cl.11 kainiis loiiii.
ty, Oregun, once a week for six con-

secutive week. The flrHt publication
of mild Hiimmnmt is inu.lo 011 Seplein.

lur 1st, 111 l'i. ami llm liiHt pulillia
tloii thereof on the i:!th ilny of Octo-

ber. IH K.
.IOS. K. II WlCKS.

Atlnrncy for rialntlff,
Oregon City. Ore.

SUMMONS.
lu the Circuit Court of the Htute, of
' Oreimii, for the County of Clacka

mas.

Till" and Trust Company, u corpoia
t Ion. I'lalntlff.

vs.
Henry HuskcII und Mutlilldu UiismcII,

his wife, Pcfcmliints.
To Henry Itnsiu'll, dcfctiilatil above

named:
In tlio nnmn of the State of Oregon

you 11 ro hereby required to appear und
answer the complaint filed against you

In the above entitled suit within six

weeks from the date Of tho first pub
licullon of tills Summons, 011

or before tho 2(llh day of October,
1016; and if you full to appear aud
answer the said complaint, for want
thereof tho said plaintiff will tuko
decree ngaliiKt you ns prayed for in

said complaint, for tlm fore-

closure of a certain mortgugo recorded
In Hook 100 nt I'ago 312. Mortgage rec-

ords of ClacUanias County, Oregon,
which said mortgage Is u lln upon the
following doscrlbod ronl property in

tho County of Clackamas, State of
Oregon,

All of lota High! (K. Nine (9). Ton
(10), Eleven (11), Twelve (12) In
Tract Three (II) Woodniont first Ad
dition.

Tills Summons Ih published onco a
week for six successive weeks lu Tho
Oregon City Enterprise, In compliance
with an order mndo by tho Hon. James
17. Campbell, .ludgo of the abovo on-

tilled Court, dated 7th September.
1916.

w. 0. McCarthy,
Attorney for I'lalntlff.

Paled und first published, September
8, 1910. I.nst publication Octobor 20,
1916.

8ummont.
In tho Circuit Court of the Stute of

Oregon, for tho County of Cluckamns
Matt Dldzun, Plaintiff,

vs.
R. G. Mnrrell, as administrator of

tho estate of Louis Morrol, nlso known
Louis E. Morrol!, deceased, R. E.

Morrel, a wldowor, H. W. Morroll, a
widower, Fannlo K. Knight and Wil-

liam Knight, her husband, Defendants.
To II. W. Morroll, Fannie K. Knight

and William Knight,' her husband, de-

fendants nbovo-nnmetl- :

In tho name of tho State of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

print filed against you In the above
. . .. . . . .I I .1 ! l. r. nnii.uuru niuv 011 in uviuiti liuiici an.

mfi whrh ,ubseiuo nt to the

cipliallull of all rmiaiM iilln ka

after Hplnilir 1Mb, ll, wlibll la
Hi ilaln of ill flral pulilliallon of
llila 1111111110118, ami If you fall In an ap
pear ami aiir fur waul llmrenf Ilia
plaintiff will apply In Ilia lourt for
llm relief piairnl for III Ms lomplallil
on file herein, wlil'h la briefly at
fulloaa, In all:

fur 1I11 len anliial Hut diifeiulalil
II V. Mmrell aa ailmlulairalur of ll.a
lalatii of Ij.iiI Morrill, dan-- ami, for
tlm amn of i;iini) wild liilire.l I lima
011 from llm Jllli day of January, Il1.
al llm rain of II per tunl p'-- r annum
until paid, ami fur lln further aum
of r.lliiO attorney a feea, ami for llm

inula ami illalmraeriienla of llila aull.
Hint llm plulnllff a morlKui:" act out

ami ileai rllii'd In Hi audi complaint
mi 1I11 n id in l a flrt Hen iifni lb"
real property deM rll.i d lu lit aal'l
lomplulnl. loall: On all of lot mini
tiered flv fit. In Mm k numbered
Hilityali. Ill On roo Iron Hte.l cuiii-pany'-

flral a.l.lltlnn lu Hie lou of

Oaaexu, Cluckainaa .oiilily, Orenoli,
ami Dial Hi ilefendanla and em Ii of

lueiii, ami all perauna 1 lallnliu
Hirouifli or under llu 111 ulii-i- i t lu
lb eiei 11II011 of pat n 1 r f aald mort
Knr upon aald real properly, eltbi r
a pun liaaer, liu uinl.r.im r or 0H1

erle. may l liarrml ami (ore.er
fon i lu.e.l , Iliat aald real proM-rt- I

auld aa upon eierutlon, ami Ibat I lie

prix ecila of am ll aa' be applied II)
lo tlm parmmil of plaliilUI'a coal a and
dlal.iiraemerils of llila aull llicludilig
atlorney'a feea allowed by Ih court
ami aieruliiR coat a; (21 In Hi pay
mint of Hi amount due Hi aald
plaintiff from aald It. K. Murrell aa
adinliilalrulor of Hie ilat of Uml
Mnrrell, dm eitaed. uxn aald promt-nr-

note ami mortgage, and Hiul tlm
remainder. If any. be apollfd aa lo

Ihla court may H'lii Juat and proer;
(hut Hie defemlniita. and eai ll of tliein,
be forever barred ami forei loaed of all
right, title or Intercut In or to tlm

an I.I real properly or any part lliere-

of I'icept aa rede mptloiier under th
atatute; and plaintiff prays lur gen

eral relief.
Tbla summon la puhllxlmd In

of an order of tlm Honorable
J. V, Campbell. Judge of tlio above
entitled courl. made on tlm Stli day

of Heptember. 1916. dlreillng Hi

aauio In be published one a week for
six loriaeciltlv weeks In Hi Oregon

Clir KlilcrprliM'. newspaper pub
lished In aald (Tin kumas county. Ore
gun, lieglnnlrig on Krlday. Heiteniber
Cth. 1916.

WHkSO.V. NKAI. k IIOHHMAN.
Attorneys for I'lalntlff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon, for Clackamas rounty.
Jas. I.. Osboru, I'lalntlff.

vs.
Rose K. Onlioru, iH'fclidunt.
To Roue K. (Inborn, above-name- de- -

f.inl.iiit :

In llm name of the stute of Oregon.
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint men aguinfi
you. In the ubove entitled suit, on or
before the 3rd day of November, 1916.

s.ild dull' being the expiration of six

hi'cI.s iroin tne turn piimicaiiuii 01

this KuimmiiiH. nml If you full to ap-

pear or nn.iucr said complulnt, (or
want t hereof the plaintiff will apply
to Hie courl for the relief prayed for

lu his complaint, low it:
For a decreo dissolving the mar-

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff uml di'fi'mluut uml for the
uire. custody und control of said mi-

nor child. Alma Osborn. This sum-muii- s

Is piili'lhlu'.l by order of Hon. .1.

I'. Campbell. Judge of the Circuit
rt. which order uus mude on tho

2lsl day of September, mil!, uml the
lime prescribed for publication there,
of l:i six weeks, beginning with the Is-

sue dated Friday. September 2:', 1916.

und continuing each week thereafter
to and Including Friday, November
3rd. 1916.

UUOWNF.l.l. & SIKVKItS,
Attorneys for I'lalntlff.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned, administrator of tho estate
of C. H. Hunnell. deccused, has tiled
Ills final account herein, with the
county clerk of Clackamas county.
Oregon, und the county Judge lias set
Monday, October 2nd, 1910, at the hour
of 10 o'clock n. 111. at the county court
room lu Oregon City, Oregon, as tho
time and place for hearing objections
to said final account and for tho final
settlement of said estate.

Dated September 1. 1916.

H. 0. STARKWEATHER.
Administrator.

O. I). EI1V.

Attorney for Administrator.

Summons.
In the Circuit court of tho State of

Oregon, for Clnckumiis County.
Fae II. Ryder, I'lalntlff.

vs.
Paul Ryder, Defendant.
To Taul Ryder, iibovc-nume- defend-

ant:
In the Hume of tho sluto of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
against you, in tlio nliove entitled suit,
on or beforo tho 3d day of November,
1910, said (lute being the expiration of
six weeks from the first publication
of this summons, und if you fail to
appear or answer said complaint, for
wunt thereof the plaintiff will upply to
tho court for tho relief prayed for In
her complaint,

For n decree dissolving tho mar--

rlago contract now existing betweeu
plaintiff and dofendunt and for the
cure, cutHoUy und control 01 salil mi
nor children, Frederick Ryder, aged
two yours, and I.ourino Ryder, uged
one year. Tills summons Is published
by order of Hon. J. V. Cunipbell, Judge
of tho Circuit court, which ordor was
mude on the 20th day of September,
1910, und tho time prescribed for pub
lication thereof Is six wcckB, begin
ning with the issue dated Friday, Sep-

tember 22, 1916, and continuing each
week thereafter to und including Fri-

day, November 3, 1916.
HROWNE1X & SIEVERS,

Attorneys for Pliilntlff.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned us administratrix of the es-

tate of Churles K. Qulnn, deceased,
hits filed her final account in the coun-

ty court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Clackamas, and that
the 2nd day of October, 1916, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

aal.l day III Hi roort f-o- of M

(O'irt liaa been apl-.liii- ed by lit sal4
luurt a l'i llm ami plai fur br
lug i,I.)im tlnns ll.i'i.tu aad lb eiil
uienl llirrvof.

I an 4 Augnat 'li. I)l
ALIO. K. gi I.S.V.

Adinililalralrll of lb K.iam of
( baric K U mm. i 'ea4-- l

liOHIHj.S K. IIAVM,
Allxriir y. '

Nol't Creditor
Nolli la hereby gliru llial ll.a

Coil Illy I'norl of Hie Htatn of Ore. .11.

for lb ('"illily of li lali.aa. kaa ap
pointed lb un'l'-- i adminlalra
lor Willi III Will aiilieird of tlm ea
lata of Hwall Hod. ri.erg. dm ae. All
pi.raoiia baling lU'int afalii( Ibi
aald im e.lelit, or Ina elal, ar here
by given nodi H.ii ii,r t,aii pr
ai lit tlicm In lb m. ! flnc .mliil
tutor al Hi off). .,f it. T. Ilvdite,
ri, In llm Weii.l.ar.) Hull. ling. In

Oregon City, On iron, within an
montba from lb 'la' of llila nod. e
wild proper youil.iia duly aerified.

IIAKIir J I'KATIIKIH,
Adiullilalrator of ll.e of Hall

Hixlerberg, dixeacl.
Joa. Y.. Hedges. Attorney
lUle of first p'll.'l. ..lion. Keplemlier

kill, IC I

Sum-non- a

III Hie Clnull Court of llm Hul" 11I

Oregon, fur ChIjii Count).
Mugdleii ti t I'lalntlff.

a.

William I'mleraool. DifelnUlit
lu William I i,'. raixel, a'xit

named il.fiiidjnl
In Hi nam of tin- - Htat" of O.i lo'i.

lou ar hereby rc'imrH tu appeal am
anawer Hi complaint filed agalnni
you In lb alxive entitled aull, mi or
iM'fur Ih loth day of Notember. IVI'I,
aal.l date being lln- - eiplratlon of all
aeeka for th flrt publli at lull i.f t 111

aiimiiioria. and If )oi fall to appear or
anawer aald rompUint, fur waul

Ih plaintiff will apply In tlm iniirt
for Ih relief prs)"! fur In lu-- r com-

plaint, to wit:
For a decree ili..Ulng llm maru

age contract now letw--
pliilntlff ajid defen.Uiit, and for the
rare, custody and control of their
minor child. I -' r I'mlerwiMxl Ibis
umiiion la publlhi-- by order "f

Hon. J. I. Campbell, judgp of Hie t r
cult court, which ordi-- r wa muile on
Hi 26tb day of !'J6. and
llm Hum prvarrlbed for puMlnhii.'
thereof, la six wit-k- beginning ih
the Isaiie dated Friday, Hrpt"i..b r
29th. 1916, and continuing each
thereafter to and Including Friday.
November 10. 1916

UROWNEI.I, SIKVF.RS.
Attorneys for I'lalnCtf.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackiun.m county.
Or II. Eckles. I'lalntlff.

vs.
Win. Ecklc. Defendant.
To Win. Kckles, uboie named de-

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon.

and you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complulnt filed
UKulnxt you. In the alxive entitled
suit, on or before the loth day of No
vember, 1916. nni.1 date being the ex-

piration of six weeks from the first
piibllcntion of fjiir. summons, and if
you fail to appear or answer said com
pluint. for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply In the court for the relief
prayed for In her complaint, :

For n decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the p'alntiff and defendant. Thl.i
summons Is published by the order of
Hon. J. 1'. Campbell. Jndc of the
circuit court, which order was made
on the 23rd day of September. 1916.

ami the time prescrllied for publica-
tion thereof Is six weeks, beginning
with the Issue dated Friday. Septem-
ber 29, 19li', and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including Fri-il-

v. November 3rd, 1916.

miOWNELL & SKIVERS.
Attorneys for I'lalntlff.

Sheriff! Sale on Execution.
In the Circuit court of the State of

Oregon, for the county of Clackumas.
Jessie E. Crim. rialntlff.

John I.. Crim, Defendant.
State of Oregon, County of C'acka

mas, ss:
Hy virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and 1111 execution, duly issued
out of and under the seal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed uml dated
the 27th day of July, 1916, upon
Judgment rendered und entered In the
supremo court of tho state of Oregon
on tho l."th duy of Juno, 1914, in favor
of John I.. Crim, defendant, and
agninst Jessie E. Crim, plaintiff, for
tho sum of $70.50,' with Interest there
on nt the rate of six per cent per an
num from the 15th day of June, 1914,
and the costs of and upon this writ,
comnuuulliig me out of the personal
property of said plaintiff, and if suf-

ficient could not he found, then out
of the real property belonging to said
plaintiff on und after the ditto, of sulil

l.rth day of June, 1914, to satisfy said
sum of $70.50 nnd Interest and also
the costs upon this said writ.

Now Therefore, hy virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment order nnd decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, being unable to find any
persofiul property of said plaintiff, I

did on the 27th duy of July, 1916, djily
levy upon the following described rent
property of said pliilntlff, situate and
being in the county of Cluckamns, and
state of Oreson,

All of lots numbered 24, 20 nnd 27,

Oregon Homes, Cluckamns county.
Oregon, uccnrdlng lo the duly record-
ed pint thereof, mid I will, on Satur-
day, the 2Sth day of October. 1910, nt
the hour or 10 o'clock a. m. nt tho
front door of the county court house
In the city of Oregon City, In said
county and state, sell at public auc-

tion, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for IT. S. gold coin,
cash In hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within numed plain-

tiff, or either of them, had on the
date of said 15th day of June. 1911. or
since had In or to the above de-

scribed ronl property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said Judgment or-

der, decree, Inten'st, costs nnd nil ac-

cruing costs.
W. J. WILSON.

Sheriff of Clackamas County. Ore.
Hy K. C. HACKETT. Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Sept.
29th. 1910.

Baseball
Tcnrvis

if-ttflf- fiS ofATt

mMSmBaskctWl
Bowliivl

IED $01 WiS III A TEN

AFTl H lUCCtHfOU WttTCRN
TRIP, BOSTON KtlPS ON '

WINNING AT HOMI.

llorfTOV. pi 27 - Hnuie frnm
ibilr weii-r- trip, with llmir leader-abl-

In Hie Ami rl. an leag'l
rain ii ennfully he'd, Hi lie.) Hul

oerie tlm final home aerlea of Hi

at au.il Ihla afl'-rmxi- by defeating Hill
Ix.iioian'a Valika. 3 In 2. In leu t

nlnga
Ernie Hhur at.irted fur Ih ihaiii-- ,

pluna. but a replaced l.y Ma) a. will)')
HhiMki-- r was taken out and Hhakey
'lllllie.

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS.
At Han Franeln

Han Fr.ini lxu
Oakland 1

Al l.oa Angeles K -

Halt Ijik . ' ' 'V
I AliKl-le-

GIANTS WIN AGAIN.

NEW VORK. Sept. 27- - Th New
York (iianta won their twenty third
ronam-utlv- game this afternoon, de-

feating HI. Iiuls, 3 to !. In 10 Inning.
Manager McCraar had to tu all hla
Napoleonic alratrgy lo com out od
top. II used 'our pitcher. Anderson.
Ileiiton. Smith and Rltti-r- . and two
catchers. Itarlden and M'Carty.

Citation.
In the County Court of the Slate of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
In tlm mutter of the Estate of Geo.

M Secrcst. Deceased.
To the people of the state of Ore

gon, to Alice Hanson. Eater Chllberg.
Il.'htrlce 811 rest. Albert J. Secrest
and I.lna M. Emery, greetings:

Hy order of this court, you, the said
Alice Hanson. Ester Chllberg. Bea-

trice Secrest. Albert J. Secrest and
I.lna M. Emery, are hereby cited to
appear before the rounty court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of
Clackamas, ut the courthouse at 10

o'clock a. m. on Monday, the 16th day
of October. 1916. to present your va-

rious claims und show cause, if any.
why the court should not construe the
will of Gin. M. Secrest. deceagod.

H. S. ANDERSON.
County Judge.

Money to Loan
PAUL C. FISCHER .

Lawyer
Deuticher Advokat

Room 2 Reaver Hldg. Oregon City

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

A REFORM NEEDING REFORM.

W1I.SONVII.I.E, Ore., Sept. 26.

(Editor of The Enterprise.) Rural
credits, which is offered to correct or
cure the unfavorable rural conditions
of today, deals with the interest rate.
The supporters of this bill, us I have
shown In my articles In The Enter-

prise admit that land booms are the
main cause of these conditions and
that land booms set the price that
must bo paid for land.

Now, this being true, suppose that
we pass a rural credits law reducing
the Interest rate, we will say, from 8

per cent to C per cent. What Is to
hold the price of land where it is ut
tho present time? It Is set nt what-
ever point the real estate men see fit
to place It. Why wouldn't theso men
advance the principal of their land in
proportion to the decrease In the in-

terest rate? Huslness principles would

make tlujtn do Unit and at the same
tlmo they added to the principal they
would tell the prospective buyer he
was getting a good thing, und would

be from the seller's point of view, be-

cause the new rural credits law would
loan him money nt a low rate of In-

terest.
After a few years In which we have

had 6 per cent money instead of 8

per cent, nnd the price of land has
been advanced in proportion, why

wouldn't 4 per cent money Instead of
0 per cent be Just as much of a neces
sity as .6 per cent instead of 8 per
cent is now? After another term of
years of with 4 per cent money we
would need 3 per cent. Just as much
ns we needed 4 per cent Instead of 6

per cent before nnd so on. This .un
doubtedly will bo tlio process through
which we would pass. In other words
we would hnve to reform
rural credits reform every few years.

Now, if rural credits Is to be a real
reform it will not bo necessary to re
form it a socond and third time, let
nlono a fourth and fifth one, but be-

cause it is a "fake reform" we will

have to reoperato on the unfavorable

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application!, they cannot reach
the diicaafd portion of the ear. There la
tttiiy uue wy 10 cure deafness, and that la
by constitutional remedies. Deafness la
saused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous tinlnc of the Kustachlan Tube. When
this tube la Inflamed you have a rurabllnc
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when It Is
entirely closed, Lra(nesa Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which la nothing- but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surface

Wi will Oue Hundred Dollara for any
case or Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cur. 4 by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

T. J. CHENET CO.. ToJedo. Ohio.
Paid by DruKKlsts, 75c.
TaMs Halt s Family Pills for constipation.

NATIONAL LIACUC.

I , P'tnljga,
' lin-k- lin IJ
j I'hi'adelpbl tol

llualon Wti

Faaulta
Al Itoalon - It II K

rilt.burg 0 3 0

Itualuu I II

I I'.allrrlea-Coop- er and W. Wagimr,
T)ler and Ilia, kiurn, (iody

Al .Ww Turk - II II K
Kt. Ixnl 2 10 2

New Tork 3 1

Haiterlea Hte- - and Hnyder; Ander
m.ii Itentun and llarl.l. ii

Al !n.kl)n It II. K
( hbago .OilI'irix.ktyn .251

I'.atteri-- VauKhn and Wilson;
Kinith and Miller

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Prcntaga.
lluton .

ICIilrago ..i73
. ..M3

Rtaulta.
At I'hlladelphia R. II. K.

Waahlngton 13 17 2

Philadelphia 3 S 3

Datterlea Shaw and fjharrlty Mr
era and I'icnlrh.

At lioaton R. II. E.
New York 2 2

Ronton 3 7 3

I'.attrrlc Shot ker and Nunumaker;
Shore and Cady. (Ten inntgs )

rural conditions with a lower Intereat
rate Indefinitely or until we find that
In order to reallr cure any disease, ai
far as our social condition Is con-

cerned. Is to remove it cause.

lu my second article in The Enter-
prise I pointed out the fact that rural
credits is a "fake reform" because It
proposes to stop the land booms by
lowering the Interest rate. In my third
article I pointed out the fact that it Is
a "fake reform" because It deals with
the Interest rate, which Is all ready
reuulatod by law and does not really
hurt the rural sections, and leaves
the principal alone, which Is unregu-

lated and really hurts the rural com-

munities. In this article I have shown
that it is a "fuke reform" because It
would lie necessary to reform this

reform every few years. Next
week I will tuke up the proposed Ore-

gon Rural Credits amendment.
D. S. YOI NC.

AUTO RECORDS ARE MADE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 26. In the

first round trip ocean to ocean run to

be made ur any automobile against

time the Hudson Super-Six- , which

reached here Sunday morning,' in both

tlm going and return trips broke the
previous one-wa- y records. The round
trip from San Francisco to New York

was made in 10 days. 21 hours. 3 nilu-utes- .

Last spring the best one way record

from coast to coast was 7 days. 8

hours.
The Super-Si- used was a seven

touring car and carried at all

times three and sometimes four pas

sengers. Previous one-wa- y Records

were established with roadster and

stripped models.

M6MEY TO LOAN

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND &

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CITY. OREGON
Pacific Phone SI, Home Vhone 273

Office Phones Pacific Main 40S;
Home

STONE A '

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

CITY OREGON

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-Lav- t

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examlued, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C.

Law

Deuttcher Advokat

Will practice In all courts, make col
lections and settlements.

Office In Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

TrariAmMcs
Coif

Hunlirv)

WIN FOR TIGERS

BEAVERS HOLD DOWN VERNON-PO-

ITES EIGHT SETS.

THEN BLOW UP.

Pacific Coast Lgu.
Ij AllgHea 601

Vernon 75

Portland 197

Halt Uk- - 491

Han Francla. o 491

Oakland 392

1'ORTI.AND, Or.. Kept 27. For
eight Inning th Portland Uaver
kepi (he Vernon Tiger from scoring.
Not even a hit. nary a man on first,
was recordi-- d lo the credit of the

The local to hate
th gam sewed up In a tak. their
own property.

Ilut then cam th ninth frame. Th
Heavers suddenly went up In smoke,
and th Californian aecured three
hit off of Ituether, who wa In (be
box for the locals. The Portlandnr
had been able lo and one man around
the circuit In the third frame, but th
Tlxers put two men arroa In the ninth
and won th game.

Today' batting order:
Vernon ss; Glelch-man-

lb; Risberg, 2b; Hate. 3b;
Crlggs. rf; Hlllyard. If; Mattick. cf;
Mltie, c; From me, p.

Portland Evans. 3b; Wllle. rf;
If; Howard, lb; Williams,

cf; Roche, c; Rodgen, 2b; Ward. ;

Ruether, p.
I'mplres Held and Rrashear.

y. GIANTS CONTINUE

TWENTY-SECON- CONSECUTIVE

CAME WON ST. LOUIS CAR-

DINALS THE VICTIMS- -

NEW YORK. Sept. 26. The New-Yor-

Giants won their twenty-secon-

consecutive game this afternoon,
aguln establishing a record, defeating
the St. Louia Cardinal. 6 to 1. Slim
Sallce. former was the win-

ning pitcher.
The Giants started their great spurt

T against the Dodgers, with
Ferdinand Schupp, who pitched the
twentieth victory here yesterday, in
the box. On 9, 13, 16. 18.
19, 23 and 25 they won double headers.
Included in their string of victims
were the Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Cin-

cinnati, PiUsburg, Chicago and St.
Louis clubs.

Perritt. who climbed to fame by win-

ning two games from the Phillies on
9. won six of the contests.

Schupp won five and Tesreau the same
number.

Are You Looking Old?
Old age comes quick enough with-

out inviting it. .Some look old at
forty. That Is because they neglect
the liver an d bowels. Keep your
bowels regular and your liver healthy
and you will not only feol younger
but look younger. When troubled with
constipation or biliousness take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They are Intended

for these aliments and are
excellent. Easy to Ja'iin, and most

In effect 6btalnabte every-

where. Adv. 1

WEINHARD SUILOINO

Phones Pacific 52 Home A-l-

GEORGE C. BROWNELL

All legal business promptly attended t

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVOREi

Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.

Estacada, Oregon.

W. S. EDDY, V. S., M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home
Res. Pacific 184; Home

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

D. C. Latourette, President F. J. Meyer. Cashier

The Fitst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

HAMMOND
Attorneya-at-La-

A

MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

OREGON

SCHUEBEL
Attorney-a- t

Enterprise

Cali-

fornium.

McOafflgan.

Southworth.

N.

Cardinal,

September

September

September

especially

agreeable

Attorney-at-La-


